Staff Development
Calendar of Events
2014-2015

Fall
Sept. 12  Semester Kick Off – Party at the Palapas!
Sept. 18  Dr. Albrecht: “State of the Division”
Oct. 30   SEAS Roundtable - Strategic Planning
Nov. 20   University Counseling Center: “ Dating Violence”
Dec. 2    Giving Tuesday
          Late Night Breakfast
Dec. 11   SEAS Showcase & luncheon

Spring
Jan. 29   SEAS Roundtable
Feb. 19   Career Services – Staying the Same
Mar. 12   Inclusive Islander Network: Exploring Identity and Intersectionality
Mar. 28   UCSA’s  Big Event
Apr. 16   Tentative: Office Safety
May      Employee Development Day
          TAMUS System Symposium
June/July Career Services - Business Etiquette Lunch